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THE BED CLOUD CHIEF.

M. Im THOMAS, rabliriier.

tJtED NEBRASKACLOUD, - -

ZOSr 1AI7 FOUND.
tor;

1 M)sr the brook ns It wound Its way three
liiko a thread of silver hue: theXaroujrh greenwood and vallby, thro mcad- -

I nowrspn7
"Twiw hidden avray from view; lifeBut I found It lurtdn, a nobler river,
fcparkllnjr, and broad and free,

wider and fairer trrowitur over.
Till It reached the boundless sea. gig

I lost the tiny Feed that I sowed own
With many a ljrh and tear.

And vainly waited thro sunshine and cold tall,For tho young- jrreen to apicar;
But surely alter many Ion? days very

Tho Mos-wu- and fruit will come.
And tho reapers on bljrb tbo sheaves will ralflo

For a Joyful hart est home.
man

2 lost the llfo that prrcw by my own
For a short sweet summer day.

And then it left mo to wander alono,
And silently pasted nway:

But I know I hball Jlnd It further on, vinThough not as It lert me here.
Tor tho Khadows and mists will have passed and

and Kono.
' 1 shall fco It fair and clear. all
I lost tho notes of the Heavenly chlmo of

That once camo lloatlnx by,
3 have listened and w ailed many a tlrno

For the echo, though
Jl.it I knotv In the hulls of Klory It thrills

Evor by day and night,
3 shall bear It complete when tho harmony

lllto of
My houl with grunt delight. she

I lost the love that mado my life,
A loe that was all for me; the

Oh. talnly J sought It amid the strlfo ofOf the Htormv, raging fa.But deeper mid pun'r I know It waits
IJeyond my wistful cye, andI shall tin 1 ii again within tho gates
Or tho Garden of I'.inullsu.

3 fhnll lo--o this life, it will disappear andWith it wonderful mjvtery;
Some dnv it will mnvfl no longer here.

Hut will vanish silently;
But I know I shall tlnd it again onco moro

In n be tuty no ong hath tohl;
It will meet mo at tho gulden door

And around me forever fold.

her
"KOT A WORD, MIND, TO DINAR

ANN!1'

"Not a word, mind, to Dinah Ann!"
Dinah Ann herself, the speaker's wife,

liavinj; strolled down the garden in the
wcet stillness of the summer night,

heard these suggestive words as the
gig pulled up at the gate, and her hus-

band
it

descended from it. She was r.

pleasing little woman of seven or eight
iind thirty, with a dark brown eye. a
bright, fresh face and a natural propen-
sity to take her own way, in the house
anil out Of it. Drawing back from the
pate behind the well-ke- pt hawthorn
hedge, she waited for what was to corao
next.

" Not a word, for your life, mind, to
Iinah Ann!"

"No fear!" replied a voice, which
she recognized as that of her brother,
Harry Leete; "I know what women
are. She'd be for -r- evolutionizing the
houc, and herself, too. once let her get
nu inkling of this. No fear. James!
Take care, on your side, that you don't
lose that or let Dinah Aim mm iu

"I'll take care. When are you com-

ing to smoke a ipiiet pipe with me? I
fchall want your advice as to"

One of these evenings." interrupt-
ed the lawyer, as he drove on up the
lane. " Good night!"

James Harbury, substantial farmer
noil :nrritiikuri.t. catllt: tlirotlilh tho ijj,

FV
.r.it. ml.. titrmxl (i it. Hall leii..i- - -- .....-- -- -- -
turned the other way, to the left
ctinul of to the right, ho would jh'
fificn his wife, slandiuir urainstiT
ltoilr iic rOciSfi IIS she COllltl SUlIld. til
most into it. He did not see her, and
went straight up the path to the house.
When hislootsteps hail died away, Mrs.
ILtrburv wound her light summer gown
over her black silk apron, caught hold
of her lilac cap-string- s, lest the cap
shouhl lly oft", and ran swift lv up the
narrow sidewalk, got round to the back,
went through the house, let drop her
gown and entered the sitting-roo- all
calmly, nearly as soon as her husband.

" Got baok!" she exclaimed, with a
look of surprise.

in -
"his my-uu-uiv I

gig at this time? and why did you not
innin baok with Hall?" inquired Mrs.
Harburv. who liked to bo at the
ning and the end of everything.

"Harry had to come," said tho farm-

er, who seemed to bo walking about
rather restles3l3' and who never
thought of such a thing as refusing to
satisfy his wife's questions. "He got
a message from Down Farm to go over
there without loss of time. I thought I
luh'htas well come with him, Dinah
Ami. As to Hall, I left him stuck in
the tap-roo- m of tho 'Tawny Lion:' ho

order his irir to bo ready beforo
ten o'clock."

"Just like Peter Hall! You'd have
taken tho reins yourself, James, I
reckon, had you come bairk with him."

"Oh, he'll not get as bad as all that?
"But, 1 say, Dinah Ann, it's a sad thing
about Partridge at tho Down Farm. A?

da' or two ago ho went out with his
lay makers and you know what a man
he is to work, when he does set about
it got into a heat, and drank a lot of
cohfeider. It struck to him, for death,
they say; and Harry is gone to make
lis will"

"What a dreadful thing!" exclaimed
'Dinah Ann, who had a feeling heart,
with all her curiosity.

"Ay 'tis. I think I'd like a of
cold beef. Dinah Ann, though it is late.
I got talking to your brother in his

. ..omce, :iuu mu-su- u mj tt., " a. v

nothing since ono o'clock dinner.
While'Phocbeputsit, I'll just go and
take a look at White Bess."

"White Bcs3 is all said
Harbury. "So much better that Evan
thinks you might havo her. No
need to go and see her now."

"Better, is she! I like to give
her a look."

He took up his hat, which still lay on
the table, and went out. Mrs. Harbury's
eves followed him; they were full of
speculation, and her mind, also.

"I don't believe hois gone to look at
the mare," soliloquized she. "He'd
not disturb her now he hears she is all
right. And how and fidgetty he
se'emed! There is some mystery agate
and 1 should like to know what it is.

I wonder whether I should not think
no, I should not think he can have

stolen out to meet somebody," she
concluded, her tone dubious, in of
l.n ctrpes laid nn thfi

Stepping lighty into the kitchen and
giving her orders to Phoebe about the
supoer-tra- y, she caught up an old water-

-proof cloak that hung in the back
passage, threw it on to Hide her light
dress, and out after her husband.
It was a very light and beautiful night;
in fact, it could not be said to be yet as
dark as it would be and that
dark in the fine nights of summer

"For him to lose his tea," raa ker
thoughts, "of all things! It must be
uncommonly urgent business to induce
James to forego a meal of any kind. I
do wonder what secret they have got
between them. 'Not a word, for your
life, mind, to Dinah Ann, cries he.

No fear,' answers Harry, 'I know
what women are and she'd be for

the house, and herself,
too.' Yes, that I should; but it's them
I should revolutionize, aot myself," she

pronounced. "It maybe
that old love affair cropped up again!

that woman-wh- o threatened to bring
mn action for .breach of promise when
James married me. Perhaps she has
VaAII writing: tetters to mmr -- iujuu,"" .. ..- r? tv r. c j i. i
VOU aon t let iman ann mmm j
Harry- - Or perhaps perhs-nufi- er

horti rnniKii cnnnirfrTD iKLiiecineci
tt . t :A nM t.:.nany, nou & uuunou uiiw iuup

iolf,'and a lawyer, would lend himself
' uv earthly thins without scruple.

lawyers do "
Th rural uisltici., rewvia uuiu lu

iojwuy mm i ippo,M

.?j . .. -
iiK-"rT- S

5'
lmn nrrttm anttmlv t farmers Bfi(l I

firming interest: simple-minde- d aad I J

their uneventful live in the routine of
daily duties. The small market town
of Sortham, four miles distant, was go
sleepy and primitive, Hcvcr awakening
from its slumbers save on the weekly
mnrtct iltLv. Tt hod its narson: its doc his

ana its lawyer iiany lyeew:; au
of them being nearly as simplo as

farmers. Not simple in point of in-

tellect, it must be understood; but as to
and manners.

ThU Thnrsdav. was market-day- .

James Harbury had gono to it, in the in
of a brother farmer, Peter Hall, his

marc, which he cither rode or he
drovo generally, being sick. He was a

slender man of thirty-nin- e years, of
fair with exceedingly handsome

features and mild eyes, looking as un-

like the popular notion of a farmer as
could loot, ana presenting

marked contrast to his agricultural
neighbors. So far as appearances
went, none of them, poor or rich, could

with .fames Harburv. and his temper
his bearing were alike gentle.

He had one fault though perhaps
people would not call it a fault love
money. That he was one of the

"warmest" farmers in the district was
universally believed, and tho most
saving of men. Too saving, his wife
would tell him and where was the use

it, hIio would ask, considering that
had neither chick nor child? and

every now and then she wonld make
money Uy. for she was a dear lover

smart nttiro and of having pretty
things about her. James would wince

bid her to be careful; but he never
went the length of telling her she had
spent too much. He was fond of her

she of him.
"Neither chick nor child." In that

fact had lain a sharp sting. They had
been married eight years now, and the
sting was wearing itself away. Time
softens all things. Ho had never given

cause for an unhappy thought un-

til to-nig- He had never had any
secrets from her, except that he never
could be brought to tell her what tho
exact sum was tiiat he was enabled to

... 1... .. ,!. ..n.l df instil !!, Tlnlll. ......1UI U ill. II1U Ullli Ul -- -i jt.Ann Harbury did not care for that she
knew that, however much it might be,

was all for her.
But she did caro for this; this myste-

rious secret which had come to her hear-
ing to-nig- She knew how good
looking James was, how universally ho
was likeJ by man and by woman, and
what a Tc'ind heart he had she put it
"soft" and something like jealousy
began to torment her spirit.

When James came in again the suppe-

r-tray was on one end of the table,
and Dinah Ann, an unusual light in her
eyes, sat at the other cud, near tho
lamp, having taken up her knitting.
The farmer's general manner was easy
and placid, though he had certainly
seemed restless after leaving the gig.
but now he was calm agam.

"Well," she said, as ho cut himself a
slice of tho cold boiled beef, "how did
you lind White Bess?"

"Oli, she seems comfortable," he re-

plied, looking round for the mustard-po-t.

"You deceitful Villain! You know
you did not go n3S4iu1table," thought
his vife'J$u are sure vou think so?"

aD.t aloud.
. .. un.'t.. ll..ca will ho oil herselfini Ntirr. it aaaiv - w - .- -

Ann
7H.& more wan j. suan uo, uiu-g- u-

wiyinan Aim, --unless x cau uumu w mt
lVKr.M.,Tl, of tliiu "

I To otn his sunner nearlv in silenco,
like a man who is mentally preoccupied.
And ho enjoyed it, too, for ho was
very hungry.

"James, do you evor anythiug
now nf that KmmaLand?"

James Harbury laid down his knife
and fork in surprise at tho question
and looked across at his wife, whoso
face was bent over her knitting.

"Do I ever hear anything of Emma
Land?" he repeated. ""What can mako
you ask that, Dinah Ann?"

'What can mate me aK ur x uoa t
to come
not ask

it?"
"There's no sense in it that I see."
"Jiut do you?"
"Do what?"
"Ever hear of her?"
"Why, you know she went out to

where was it? the West Indies, I think
to her friends there ever so long ago.

Nigh upon eight years, it must be. lou
kuow she did, Dinah Ann."

"But she may write from tho West
Indies. Perhaps she does. Does she
write to vou?"

IT. shook-- his head to imnlv a nera--

tive, aad occupied himself with his sup-

per again. Emma Land had once upon
a time been a somewhat soro subject
between them, for Dinah Ann was
jealous in the old days.

"Do you ever see her, James?"
"See who?"
"You know. Emma Land."
"I can't think what has put all this

into your head to-nig- Dinah Ann.
How is it?"

"But do you?"
"Do I what?"
"See her."
"Why, how cottld'l see her?" return-

ed he, fn a sort of helpless tone, that
his wife thought was put on.
"She is in tho West Indies, and I am
hero."

"She may not be in the West Indies
now."

"I don't know where she is. She s
there for all I know and I'm sure it
does not matter."

" 'Ask no questions, and you'll
no stones.'" thougut nis wue, quoting
the lino familiar to her in her school-
girl days.

"I should not at all wonder, James,
but Emma Land has come back again."

"May be. Two or three years
ao wo she had married out
tnere "

" Who heard it? Who said it?"
"I know I heard it; I remember it

quite well. But as to who said it, I for-

get that your brother, I think. Th3t
she had married a cousin."

" Oh! Not that thaCs unlikely, for
she was ready to marry anybody. She'd
have married you, you know. She laid
traps for you."

"That's about true, I believe; but I
did not fall into them, Dinah Ann."
And, laughing good-naturedl- y, James
.tlarbury turnea irom tno supper-tra- y

to reach his pipe. Dinah Ann'rang the
bell, resumed her knitting and fell into
an unpleasant reverie.

A few days passed away, things go-

ing on smoothly at the farm. Dinah
Ann had recovered her temper at
least she displayed no signs of it being
ruffled. James Harbury was as usual,
save that at times he seemed a little ab-

sent and thoughtful. Ono afternoon he
went up-stai-rs to change his every-da-y

coat for a better one.
"Where are you going?" cried Mrs.

Harbury, quickly, as he came down
acrain.

"Only into Northam! I shall be
home early."

"Into Northam! It's not market-day- ."

i
iNo; b,t rve got a little business

therV--al those sheep, you know,
a shall get them at my

own prioetu alL"
"Of courseyoji will. I told you so

all along. $ut"l-d- wonderpyou could
uuh not, uuui

day; oae forgets half one's business, or
nas not tune to ao it. .anyway, xJiithought Tdgo in this afternoon."

ai u.d w tL ,n.u. you,
Tamps?"

Mr. Harbury received tke impulsive
wish with ii. blank look, and had nu
ready uuww at hand.

"Iwnftttobty a new. silk gowB, and
to. trdri to 9tj

,'IISI I'ome, rrpuuti uiu laiuiui,
"Harry drove me his gig." Jjfflojv. Tup query happened

"What brings Harry up here in into

begin

didn't

snack

right," Mrs.

ridden

should

absent

spite
"not."

crept

is-ne-

rev-
olutionizing

emphatically

hear

fully

here

heard

DinahNAgr

things. Yes, I will go with ronf
j. I won't be five minutes getting

lv.11 I

fttit Tlinili Ann sot to-da-v. I
can't Ukc you this afternoon. You shall

instead."
" Why can't vou take me?"
"Business," lie shortly replied. And, the
gif being just then brought round.

White Bess in the shaft?, he got into it
without more adoand.drove away, call-

ing out good-b- y to his wife.
"JMl be even with you, Mr. James,",

nodded she.
The sun was setting when no urove
again and round to the stable vard.

Leaving b"n horae and gig with Evan,
was crossing to the house when his

attention was caugtit by a huge Tolume a
black smoke pdfHng'out ofthc chim-

ney of a narrow building that was for-

merly made to serve as brew house and
wash house, until the larger one wa
hntlt An itwi out of use now. was
not, in fact, used for any purpose what-
ever, or entered hy anybody from
month's end to month's end, Mr. Har-
burv naturally thouebt of fire. Ho a
rushed to it like a madman.

In the fire-plac- e under tho furnace a
fire blazed away, upon which moro coal
had recently been thrown. Whiter than
death James Harbury made one frantic
move towards it. while a yell of what
really seemed like terror broke from
hkn. Another yell succeeded, ami still
another; then he collapsed utterly and
fell upon a low wooden stool in wild
despair.

"Onnrf Imavfins!" exclaimed Dinah
Ann, who had been stooping over some
blankets in the far corner. "What in
the world is the matter?" Is it spasms,
James? Let me run for the cam- -

"Camphor, indeed!" exclaimed the
unhappy man. " Bring poison, rather.
Poison. You've ruined me."

" He's off his head." wm her pitiable
suggestion. " Let me rub you, James.
wFiere tho pain? In thu chest?"

He had Hung his arm around in all
directions, so that she could not get to
his chest,'or to any other part ot him.
"Who lighted this fire?" he gasped.

" Phoebe lighted it. I ordered her.
The llue in the proper wash house has
taken to smoking frightfully. The
blankets are to be washed
ami will lo nut in soak t. But
what is the lire to you, James, that you
should be put out about it?"

" It's everything to me," ho faintly
answered. " Five hundred pounds has
been burnt up In it."

Rising from tho stool and Dinah
Ann wondered the creaky old thing
had not como down with his weight-- he

hastened indoor, sat down by tho
table and buried his head upon it. She
found him so, his faco hidden in his
hands

"Now, James, you just tell mo
what all this means if you are not
quite out of your senses. Come! I in-

tend to know."
" Ye, you may know it now, he

said, lifting his face and its despair.
" 1 had placed in tho tire-pla- ce of that
old furnace, in my old, green pocket-boo- k,

live hundred 'pounds sterling in
bank-note- s. And and they are burnt!
They are burnt, Dinah Ann!"

Dinah Ann paused. " Wiicre did tho
notes come from?"

"From our brother to me. A
long while "ago. years before 1 knew
you, 1 lentil friend over four hundred
pounds sterling. He ran away with it
to Australia, and I lost my money, and
set him down as a rogue. But ho is
not so dishonest as I tnotight him; he
has made his fortune out there, and is
back again in London now, and hist
week ho transmitted tho debt and in-

terest to your brother for mo, live hun-

dred pounds sterling. I brought tho
notes home tlio night Harry drovo .me
here."

And now just tell rac, James, how
you could think of putting bank-note- s

into such a place as a furnaco firo-holo- ?"

"I did it for safety. Nobody ever
went in there, and the furnace was nev-
er used."

"Safety? Was there not your bureau,
upstairs in the bed-room- ?"

"That's never locked."
"Why, it's always locked."
"Anyway, the key is never taken out

of it."
"Ah, Isee what it is you were afraid

I should see tho money and want to
spend it."

"And so you would, Dinah Ann a
sum like that coming unexpectedly,"
he meekly rejoined. "Bonnets and
frills, anil fresh chairs and tables
you'd not havo known where to stop."

"Well, I must say, James, you have
been rightly served for your want of
confidence. No husband ever has a con
cealment from his wife, if she s a good
wife, but ho is sure to be paid out. It
ia o ln t.linilirl, T,01!"

He groaned. "My business in North-a- m

this afternoon was to consult with
your brother about a good investment
for it."

"What's this?" asked she, placing
before him the identical green ca33
with tho bank-note- s inside it. James
gasped.

"Dinah Ann! My dear Dinah Ann!"
"Ah, it's my dear Dinah Ann now

and whero would vou be without me? I
have given you a good fright, however.
Don't vou conceal a thing from me
arain. James

'"I don't think I will." he said. How
has it all come about?"

"Why. I have just been playing a lit
tle as well as vou. I was at the gate
loch Thitriln.v nicrht. nnd hoard what
you said to Harry as you got out of the
gig. it exeiteu my suspicions ami my
curiosity."

"But what did I say?" asked tho
farmer, really not remembering between
the excitement of the past misery and
the present happiness.

'Not a word. mind, to Dinah Ann.
Not a word, for your life, mind, to Di- -

nan Annr .

Swelling the CensHs.

The Special Census Agent, Mr. Saw-
yer, is reducing the number of the
names furnished by tho letter-carrier- s,

and supposed to have been omitted
from the official enumeration. Every
list, ho sa3s, is found to cont-ii- n dupli-
cates or other errors, and in some of
them as few as five per cent of the
names are entitled to enumeration.
Many of these latter are found in boarding-h-

ouses, the keepers of which gave
the official canvasser a partial list of
the people in the housed and did not
give the whole because they got tired,
or thought the enumerator had enough.
In one instance the names Lulu Howard
and Tommy Howard were found added
to a family of that name. Ono of Mr.
Sawyer's Special Enumerators visited
the house and found all the Howards
there except Lulu and Tommy. There
were no persons for these names.

"Then how did the carrier get Lulu
and Tommy in his list?" asked the can- -
vajwer- -

" I gave them to him," answered
lady of the house.

"lou Know them.tienr-"O- f

course I do "
"Who are thev?"
"Lulu's our do?, and Tommy's .Uie

cat!" -

"And what did yon put down Ihe
cat's and dogs names for?"

"I thought that was the right thing
to do Why, ain't you trying to swell
the census?" SL Louis Globe-Da- n.

A corkespondent of the Ohio Tann-
er says that he has found by experience
that six Cotswold sheep will not consume

more food than a cow, and are
more profitable. For a lamb of this
hroail wrnitrliinrr" lOS 'nni.nile i JtCt !:

I btaiB(i.He3tisraethat''sL't-c.we- s
will -- ftoimm lamh .J eight tm tanwu.

A.'V' V WV5?J- -' r
i

k,. ; vrw - , " JT 1 , m

.V . f

BOXE, i'AKMATO UAKDE5.

rtrivuitrAi and free ventilation are
important for the health ot fowls in

arm wciuicr.
Fou oft corns, dip a piece of linen

e:oia.in turpentine aad wwp it round
St.toe on which the corn L s.toated

night and morning. The relief will be
iramcdltte. and. aftor a few day, the
com will disappear. for

Sl'oah Cookiks. Two cupfuls of he
sugar, one cupful of butter, warmed,
one cupful of thick sour cream, oae f
egg. one teaspoonfal of jialeratu and
oae teaspoonful of caraway 3eed. Tais
makei sixty to eighty cooties.

i auA
Raxcio nnTEU. boiled in water wlh
portion of charcoal (-- av a tenth pirt),

will be entirely diverted of it-- ntticidity. the
and mar be u-- cl for cokln punKfcMM.

althuh its tine ilavor will not be re
stored to make it ut lor table use. f

A CHEMtST under the asifpii'tx of the
Agricultural Department u au'lurity
for the statement that the Chinese r- h

uuiu, jiru in mil uukxi;i Vvr.- -

larger per cenuige ot migtr man in- -

dian corn or the tropical cane. '

Blue calicoes and lawns, which '

fade h easilv, may have their colors i

set by washing the lirst tone in sa!t and So
water. A weak solution of sugar of ,

leid will set the color in most washa-- 1

bio goods, and will keep the tints in !

hosiery
... . .i i

ants. Boiling water, soapsuds or coal .;!
--.1 ...... i :.. I.,.T X..A..J v.itl .l..ff.lVuii jjtturuu tu iiiui uwiiii ..v7.",.

them. Leavei of tansy or catniji will his
dnvo them away. Pulverized borax
scattered in their "haunt will also cause
them to leave.

TilK New York horse railway com-

panies feed their horses an average of
eight pounds of hay and thirteen pound
ofgrain pur day. "Iu sutnm-- r the gram
is a mixture o'f corn aud oat-- , equal
parts by measure. In winter the corn by

is increased and a less quantity of oats
is fed. at

Ckkam Pie. To be eaten warm or
cohl; very nice. Ono piut of cream,
three egg's beaten .separately, sugar to
taste, p.ncli of salt, flavor a- - you like.
Butter a deep pie dish or mountain
cake tin, sprinkle with bread 1...
that have been sifted, about as thick as
nie nasti!. nour in the custard and I

sprinkle over it some breadcrumbs and
cocoa-nu- t mix ,d.

It is of the very utmost importance nn
that stock should have good, pure water,
and plenty of it. The thirst of animals
during tho hot weatluT can readily be
imagined from judging it by tho hum in
thirst; and to deprive' tho animil of n

sufficient drink is about the worst
species of cruelty that can be intlicted
upon the brute creation. The agony o.
excessive thirst is simply terrible.

Chickks ani Cons. (Mar) land
Fashion). You want fresh corn; cut
off the grains from the cob and put it
in a pot with only enough water to cov-

er it; stew thoroughly; "cit tho chicken
up and add to the corn; with
pepper and salt, and when the chicken
is tender add a tcaeupful of cream,
thicken with a Very little Hour or crack-
er dust and butter. At the very bust

chop parsley line and mix thoroughly.
Fou jelly cook the fruit iu a porcelain

ki'ttln. with or without water, ncvord- -

inr to its nature, until it is well softened. I
Strain through a tlannel bag previously
rinsed in hot wafr. To every pint of
juice allow one full rounded pint of
sugar. Boil the juice lor tweiu min-
utes, noting time from the instant it
begins to boil. Heat the sugar mean-

time by placing in an oven on platters.
After tliu juice has boiled twenty min-

utes skim and add the sugar. When
this is dissolved and the juice is still
boiling pour into your glasses Some
jelly-mike- rs add the beaten white of an
egg to the juice for the purpose of clari-

fying it.
Boston Biiow.v Bkkao. Two large

cups ot Ludiau meal, one large cup oi
rye-mei- l. (not rye-Hour- .) one-ha- lf cup
of molasses, one" teaspoon s'd:u scald
tho Indian meal, but keep it thick; wlnn
cool add the rye, molasses and soda,
with a little s dt and ono pint of sponge,
which must be very liih. This mast
all bj as thick as can be stirred; set iu
a warm place to rise in the baiug-pn:i- .

It should be ready to cook in an hour.
To make it more like the genuine ar-

ticle, which is baked in a brick oven,
steam it four hours, and then bake in a
slow oven "an hour or more. It can be
made with the same measures without
scalding the Indian meal, by mixing
soft with warm water to allow the meal
to swell, ltye-mea- l does not swell
miK'h.

Tins Prairie Farmer gives the follow-
ing remedy for horse distemper. "Steim
the nose with hot bran an.l hayseed-'- ,

by means of a sack fastened to the
Keep the sores under the throat

clean with warm water, and apply warm
poultice of equ il part- - of bran, linseed
meal and powdered charcoal. Give
slppy, ste lined or boiled food, mixed
with iinsoed me il. Oiler the colt fresh
water frequently. Bandage the legs
and blanket the body. Support the
strength by tonie medicines, such as an
clcetnary made of one oun e of pow-
dered sulphate of iron, three ounces of
powdered -- gentian, and twent ounces
of honey, of which give, morning, noon
and evening, two tablespoonfuls, by
lrincing it upon the root of tlu tongue.
Instead of hay give newly cut grass."

m

Fall Planting of Trees.

Mit. Alfked Smitu, writing from Mon-

mouth to the Maine Farmer in favor of
fall planting of trees, reports the fol
lowing experience, prciacing u witn a
hintol "how not todo it:''

" Some men with little experience
dig holes, artificial tubs, that till with
water, and set the trees in them and
cover with the same soil with no
mound of earth to turn the water, or
mulch to protect frou drought or freez-
ing and thawing, cousidering it a good
job and wondering why their trees
don't grow. Wishing "to plant out
from our nursery seventy -- five dwarf
pear trees one rod apart. I prepared a3
many rods of lantl by underdraining in
order to remove all "surface waters as
quickly as possible, that they might
not stand with wet feet on a retentive
sub-so- d. The soil is a mixture of cay
and granite on a hard pan. The sur-

face of the land as well as the sub-so- U

was irregular, uneven and not suffi-

ciently inclined to run off the water;
hence, the necessity of artificially
draining all such lands, as no fruit
trees or plants, save alders, polypods
and aquatic plants, can grow with their
roots in puddles of water. The turf
on the seventy-fiv- e rods was well de-

composed and m ide as rich as farmers
UstiaUv make their land for corn
(which was ab rot half as rich as kind
should be to grow good pa ing crops
of corn), growth of fruit trees or fruit.
The holes were dug twelve inches or
more deep and filled one-thir- d with
top-soi- l, then set the trees, covering
with best soil till a mound was made
about six inches higher than the sur-
rounding surface; then plowed three
furrows "toward the trees on each side,
thus leaving good drainage for water to
run off instead of setthug in the holes.
Wo then put around each tree a heap
of good manure froai the barn-she- d to
protect them from deep freezing and
heaving, which was .spread broadcast
over the ground in spring, allowing one
cord to "sixteen trees, or about ten
cords to tie acre. We began so late,
or cold weather came oa so-- early, that
we were able to set only forty-fiv- e

tree all of which made alirge growth
the follow season, which was very
urv. xae 3cmaiaing iiiirt) vsx
planted the Mxt spring with the same
Cce, batfeejrefnot made sosati5facio J

growth ia t'w seasons as tfjose set i
yi did tlii !?),"

sl ..Pjl P rift - rj! SitWNP'JSif-- . "?? .M w 1
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Tac following Wt of jchool-bo- y ex-

perience k from a kooroM pubdeaijoa
caUtWd Mike Horn, te Iddeiit terCaadidate for the rrwweacy, dj-- w ,

Kerr, published by P. S. Drowa k Co.,
Ixmis: j ib9

Mike declared that he wold pay "Old
Silence," as he called the tcacfter, xor

wbipplsg him, aad ot Jtm jodc, -

davs he wa plaaaicg bow
,?ouU do i but in m It a .

..i-- (.. rmtirA tkili acii I

acenuity. At xA, however, the op par- - j

tunitycame to him unexptcteuiy. ne .

had. as usual, been " Uuing nouung.
t - l.km.nt t,f tn BtAV lO lS

school daring dinner time It W a ,,.
x..n. rr.!l fnr hltn. Ixwklnr OUt Of

. : . . ....,.. " .
window be couiu c me tot pj- - jvr

hn . lUnrirtsl of his DlaV hour. He, I

however, conclndcd to whd away the tJAt
time in drawing on the blackboard, for nd

h- -, Pon!lHmble talent in that di
rection. All at once a taoucnto inicsTV,

mm just ine toing lor ronj;c a v ?

Silence." He would caricature him aad
write his new name on the drawing and ,

leave it to bo seen by all the scholar. (

he glanced about, aad wing the
place clear of prying eyes, went to.work. ?

"Won't he bo rad?" chuckled 3Ilke to ,

himself. ' That's his nose exactly,
and he stepped baokward to admire hu
wirV s" nti will ever know who But

it. h ltuiuc-h- t u he added the cv

glasses and finished the work, much" to
satisfaction. hi

The scholars had not long been assem-

bled before the illustration was diM.ov-- '

ere!, and its resemblance to the teacher
recognized. A general titter went over j

the chool-roo- m and attracted the atteu-- ;
tion of tho teacher. "Silence!" he ex-

claimed,
U

looking up from hb writing, at
which geographies were in great demand

the school. ,
a,

"" Simou, what amues vou?"
Simon George had left his geography
home, so his mirtn was beyond eon- - j

cealment. Ho did not dare to speak
lest he should burst out laughing, fo he
simply pointed to tho blackboard to via
which the teacher hail his back turned.

Mike Horn had his revenge ; in fact
nun., nninrnil ,nv thine Ml IIlUl'll illii. hi--. i. .,..jv.j.. ...... n -

his life. His haudktrchief was scarcely i

I. ... i:il t.t . ..,.,. I. ..an.l Iflarge enougu i m"uwi,
was with great uillicuity inai ne nepi
from laughing aloud. The teacher gave

liw.L-- nt tho bl.icklourd and then at !

tho school. Thero was no merriment
now

Silence " was about to vent his
wrath and commence a search for the

uilty person who had thus caricatured
Kim, but the thought .struck him that
the course he had on tho spur of tho
ninnumt intended to pursue was not al ;

together a wL--e one, even though it
might be the most correct. What, then,
was the astonishment of tho school to
?co the stern features of the hard-hearte- d

school-maste- r relax into a broad
smile. In fact, he laughed quite beast-
ly, and again examined tho drawing.
"Well, whoever did that," he said,
aloud, has a superior talent for draw-

ing, and will make a groat artist." He
pretended not to notice that it was in-

tended as a caricature of himself.
.snrr.lv that inut havo been done bv

some grown person; no scholar of mine,
imagine, can draw so well ; if there is,

ho must receive instruction at once."
Mike Horn opened his eyes very wide ;

he was being praised for liis work, and
Old Silence " did not recognize it as

himself. Well, that is too good," he
thought.

" Yes, whoever did that," continued
tho school-maste- r, t.till looking admir-
ingly at the blackboard, imt-.- t take
lessons in drawing and painting. Who
did it?" Putting the question abruptly.

Mike, suspecting no deception on the
part of the teacher, and thinking he hnd
made a great hit, which would indeed
make him a nero in tho eyes of the
school, rose to his feet, and, easting one
glance of pride and grandeur over the

r.l.rrl-nr,- n cnwl irrknflv. ' I did.
Everv eye was upon him in astonish-

ment and admiration. All except " Si-

lence " himself his eye was upon noor
ilike, hut not in admiration the pleas-

ant smile had left his face, and in its
place a look of satisfaction at his own
great cunning.

"flliKO norn, ne saiu, -- n. wj
you?"

Ye.", sir."
Well," continued Silence," "you

certainly deserve praise for your talent,
as I said before, and should improve it,
but vou did wrong in ridiculing your
superior in choosing such a subject for
illustration, and for that I must punish
you severely."

Mike was noatly trapped ; he admitted
that afterward : at the time, however,
he was loo frightened to reason much
nlimit it.

The eccentric " Silence" immediately
'drairgcd poor Mike to the front, admin-
istered to him a sound flogging, and
compelled him to remain standing on
the small stool all the afternoon ; hut
Mike kept his voluntary promise "lie
never did it again."

Best quality of lard melt3 at 81 de-

grees.
a a a

Some nun I ! couples are welded tosether,
Otltcrs only cU.ilned I'UraidJi a Xev.

a
A mikiteu stonjx-- at a hou?c ami sonant

tnimprtirc the time br givini; an elirht-jar-ii- M

iv.r nn fnstnit iri Io.aon in moralltv.
.Mvh'iy," salt! the minister. "I have lire.l

fort-M- vt vear, an,l have never ucd tobsccoj
in aiiy forin, nor toll a He, nor uttered an
oaili. n-i- r played traant, nor " "Uemti.iuy
cr.ckeUt," interrupted the lad, "yer aln t had
any fun at all, have ye I "

I'kof Swixo, of Ch cao. in a difcoure at
a reci-n- t me litis: of Western farmers, told
them that thcirlank bodies aud fy roful
faccA Cdineot too much work, tO. lUUt sleep,
nnd too Htt!" ood food, anJ that the same IS

true as to thcr boys.
a

Arpi.E-tcstrr.t.s-os from the pot,
J ut a d izi-n-

, stCAxnlng hot :

And the old man, con ulcsccnt, sajrt tM
trraee;

Thc'ii he takes them, one by crx,
EaI- elcvt n, white hi sin

Sees thetn disappeur with horror on bis face.

When tho lck man takes the hut,
Speak- - his little boy, nrfhat.

Pa, I h tvea't had one dumpling nor has
ma."- What!" the old man cries ama-d- .

White ho dropped hl5 knife nnd (razed.
Would you take tho last one from your poor

sick pa?" ItUxiietim U urtL
I

Wncs a man draws an Inference he should
draw it mnd. .V. 0. Picayune. J

The Iter. Mr. Pottcrwho has been dolnjr.

misiOiarr work In Persia, finds his lab rs
broushttoan unpicant tcrni.nilion. The
ShaWhas notified him that he must not preach
to Muulmans, and that il he continues
to do so he wilt be arrested. As an arrest

.. .... ahIap nf .tia 2ti4r ra4,c tkri4i
iup, Mr. Potter will hare to leave or else keep '
n,iltH "

I

TniT were walki- n- in the fle'd, nl Mary
hesiuted to ps throuch a lane that coquiq-e- d

a i ajnaciouvlooking goat-- "WhT,
Mary," said ChArles, "timo alone; thfsls
tbe nrst time you ever refused rae when I
ask--d vou to pass the butter." Upon this
aptieal. o course she hesitated no loader,
especially as she bow noticed Hut n
was tethered.

IndiacapolU (Lui.) Dally SeatineL
JL FartaaU ftialaa-.f-r.

It ia oar ohserTaUbs that not ererj ow
who M backs Lis Behhor's paper, always
escapes wi th hi ptSrae antoached. Bat tbere
are oceialou where a faaa caa sire k

aad coarer a basett all araaad.
Mr. A.W. Wetaal, at'Naaroo, IiL, aaifered
far yean wKk Djcpeaala, aad ased aU kinds
afsaedidae art rate, aatalae tried the Hasa-ba- rf

Drofw. wktek qakkly cared aim. He
aow watrawj ladones tUm waaierfal resaedj.

CMcaffa TriBaM.l

I kare apeat orertwo tboaiawd daOara,
J. D. L. Harrer, Eas., C CWesvro, to

wife at Kaewiti'ia Two aotUsri
et St JaeaaaOa awwaiiaaiBelwaat aS taa

-tr -

'- - --
v-- - jit. HJrW 2 , k

- , IT Wfr

?Df.R.V.Pit . a
WTrck4 m tke Atiwc 9tjri

After fWroJteS lkfii4 Of d.
Ua otlt rur utt tfc --J;

ni, ! it i Li !
.? VkWl U enwaX. mitmtn, jwa t PTr5" ? 'V Tfjf ft,.,iAit in tu rr.

An tkrpm Uttrxrt r f

Ciuu5 g
u STrfiZ"VlTilViii WwimW."rr. . -- -- r

- tnxkctijeCtUfTi:0K-Pct.ll- T j

H,nil la our ft dl. w!kS t QrfWact'
". . l. T. tr 1 MVHi"' , Tmn-rie- at 'd

.. .. -- - - .VilnM (

Krr Axle GrrM! ctirr ht m
trnlchci oa Uorr. fuy It mrwhrt.

frUaJ twoi Ht jst KtMto t

Tit 1 4 Infirta n trfjth3l &S
ticum brijttca! bjr MtJt BUKr.

.U '! OwjJ Thins.
If Ton trant Rxi iilitl(',

If hi tsut cvoj bUh,
if vou :inl gvod baktn;,

ff ou want iftK- -l to.
If tpu t tb cbfsjrt ltTe,

ff you want JC"o4 MjUift? ,
a Ciuktek OakTOV&,

w JJlr.
The AdrtrUxr, U Alt&N Vnnoot,

Ibe loitotn. "IVi frel ttr Ut If
ach of our f itn iium nCt-- r from 1U

ctcof Klda-- xn-- J UTfr wocM but ut
WrtiTT &t' Klnde ct liter Care, Vtef
woubl tw Xxacti el .

.! nntnc of IItj lIt-- .

The ott hitumlnnu coat uM In th Vt't-t- l

o Jctnictlp on U rat-lro- n toat th
hcavr plate in the (UOiUB Oafc COK
...m lll - ......l..l h- - hnmrtfrwri
well a Jealcr. TbU advruiU-;- , C

clrut draft, ijulck and uniform baUnr, j
mave-- the CHAi:rKUUK me moi ueirai.i
toc In the inarLvU

ItenniMt's Kii.U SxUTK tnceU lth oa--

dcfful auccem la .l cae of Vlu dUcAsaa.

U'.. i.am. f.r.r ml AfftlK Tonic tb
rl,M ninrJr. bo aslla at oae UiJlar.

K. . B m I U II IIk 1 B IlilBUUUkJ llll
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RHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backach; Soreness of th Chest,

Gout, Quins, Soro Throat, Swell'
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all othor

Pains and Aches.
Ko rrrparalloa en earth' jnai St Jct) Ort

as a tr, turr, ihniJc anil rhrttp Eitnntl
r.mdj. A trial entail tot tb rore;-raU-l

trilling oulUj tf 50 t'enta, anJ ry oo tn?frtr
with iIa caa bar cheap ami tualtlta crotf f lu
clalma.

Ilrct!en In Emtti Inccag.
I0LD BT ALL DRUQQIST3 AND DEALEH3

IN KEDK5I5E.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Mainmort, ML, V.B.A,

UN FERMENTED
q-'HI- MATCHLESS ItENOVATOIt of ffrbt anJ
L rxhtaitil coiutUuUoni It rtchtn th tl'tn-o-tt that

to to nourlih aaJ trrcs'.h'n tht b!oi It peffru
d!rttton,tlmulaK- tbcllrr.kMiTNbo'! oJ orin-ai- r

orjpin. qnl-- t thi lr!a ami tirrout foma. wrf
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Mir-f

t. tafrat and mo powerful iretonsles In trMtttlo'.
lirpan-- by lh MAI.T IlITTKIt. COIII'AXT. from
Viyftrmrntt't Holland 11' SoidreeTX-ibrr- e.

MALT BITTKIW COMPAXT. BOSTOI. MAS3.

iMALT AND HOPS jk

WARNER'S

SAFE
DIABfjIc;

A POSITIVE

An ahaolutr fdll for th!ttcrl dla-a- ae Itre- -
iac:aartn .m( .ihr iftfnrtana rlrmrnfamorra all

(Mm txr ni aal cTUf lb? wrrlal for Jb1'"'- -

Clca4e tojoim to iIk world,
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